H Donald Robertson
September 6, 1928 - January 8, 2021

H. Donald “Don” Robertson, age 92, left his earthly home on Friday, January 8, 2021, in
Warminster, Pa., to be reunited in Heaven with his beloved wife of 53 years, Mary. Don
was born on September 6, 1928, in Winston Salem, NC, to the late Tom and Mildred
Robertson.
He grew up in Asheville, NC, with Gordon, Rex, and Bill Owen along with his brother
Tommy Robertson. All the boys saw Les and Eula Owen as their parents as well. Don
later became an announcer for WSKY in Asheville after graduating from UNC-Chapel Hill
with honors. Don proudly served in the USAF as Captain.
He continued his career as a sportscaster at WBTV in Charlotte, NC, and as the play by
play broadcaster for Davidson College. He eventually became known as the Voice of CBS
Sports in NY and Host of American Airlines” Music til Dawn.”
Don would most like to be remembered for his love of Jesus Christ, his Lord, and Savior.
He was well known as a soloist in many local churches and was a Trustee at Nanuet
Baptist Church in NY.
He has temporarily left behind his three children, Donny, Debbie, and Mike. He is also
survived by ten grandchildren and ten great-grandchildren who will cherish his memory.
Remembrance gifts may be donated to DREAM Ministries, PO Box 300, Glendale
Springs, NC 28629.
A private graveside service will be held at Riverside Cemetery in Asheville, NC.

Comments

“

Debbie and Family
May you find Peace knowing he is sitting beside the Lord today.
Mr. Robertson led a full and exemplary life here, now will enjoy the glory of Eternal
Life.
Joe Hamway

Joe Hamway - August 28 at 10:53 AM

“

Rest Donald, until you hear at dawn,
the low, clear reveille of God.
Thank you for your service to this nation. U.S. Air Force.

Harry Simpson - February 17 at 03:48 PM

“

I remember 'Uncle' Donald & Aunt Ella from my childhood in Asheville. He & my Dad,
Bill Owen, grew up like brothers in the same household. I was always in awe of what
a kind, polite,smart, articulate, handsome southern gentleman he was. My prayers
for GOD's comfort & peace to Donny & Debbie, who I remember spending special
times with as a child. Prayers, too, for the rest of the family. He is with our precious
LORD now!
Sending hugs, Deidra Owen

Deidra Owen - January 28 at 09:37 PM

“

Don was my brother-in-law! I truly loved and respected him and Ella! I still hear his
voice ( on the telephone) just as if he were saying “ “ this is CBS”.
A beautiful soul! Love to Michael, Donnie, Debbie and their families. I last had lunch
with him and Ella in Asheville.
Mary Robertson ( Arrowood)

Mary Arrowood - January 17 at 10:20 AM

